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ecuti.g attorney had|set forth the boy’s » QzxH’ûfl OftOI* 
offense, and proved it by witnesses, the M DUIltJU 

judge arose and stated theItau to the
jury. “Look at this child, ho said ^ Croap The beat protection again»! 
“There is not one among you who these unwelcome Intruders ts^ Ayer*» 
will blast his life and refuse to give
him another chanoe in the world. ’ | ami Lang Troubles may be cheeked and

The jury without leaving the box. serious Disease averted. ^ 
acquitted the boy. judge Nye pro- TmSToletmea : ’"1Of’the many preiw 

cured an sppointment for him at the
Naval Academy at Annapolis. He diseases, there obsSvaHen,

Grimes’s table. It was interesting became a skilled and gallant seaman,] Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."
and I don’t kmrtr howkmg f sat there, who won honor as an officer under! Jo1m Meÿer, Florence, “2^
Anyway, I coceluded it must have Farragut. When James Nye was I mv hoosa. I
been a good hour before I thought Senator from Nevada, in Washington,I tW& Aye^r^sChg^Pectoral aaved my 
a word about the molasses. It was he met this man whom he had saved 1 M d., Chicopee Falls.

from ruin at the dinn.r-t.blo of th.| M^^s: “

sss&sSkf. sagsuss?

out before long. Perhaps he’ll be 
he looked fullers in his office

I wished that grease might still be free, 
eyeing it from head to feet, 
ildn’t deem -it fit to eat.

“It must be pretty bad butter accord
ing to that, Jack,’’ says she, laugh

POETRY. sorry
then,” I meditated—“p’r'aps." How
ever, I thought I wouldn't let the 
molasses run over very much. I didn’t 
want to make too much work for him* 

“Oh,” says I, “that’s only poetry, j th(mgkt about fifteen minW8 would 
I dare say there’s worse butter than be enougb time t„ givc it quite a 
thahdn .the world if you only knew start on hiffii go I lit the office lamp, 
where to go for it. Some of that but- ^ dowD m a chair and comm=Dced 
ter now I should call pretty good, for te a ^ that was lying M
store butter, to judge by appearanèeé*
That tub there,” J ebotioiied, pointing 

she’d been trying, “I

I
Who Seeks, Finds.

Take this for granted, once for all,
There is neither chance nor fate,

And to sit and wait till the skies shall fall, 
Is to wait as the foolish wait.

The laurel longed for, you must earn,
It is not of the things men lend ;

And though the lessons be hard to learn, 
The sooner the better, sky friend.

That another’s head can have your crown 
Is a judgement all untrue ;

And to pull tfafaman m the other down 
Does not in the least raise you.

No light that through the ages shines 
To worthless works belongs j j 

Men dig in thoughts as they dig in mines 
For the jewels of their songs.

ing.

for Infant» and Children.
^aa., catnap to the one 

wouldn’t advise you to have anything 
to do with. It’s pizen. You can 
tell that by those spots in it. Of 
course it depends all on what kind of 
butter you want about choosing it* 
The butter hire is various kinds. In 
fact, it’s all kinds but one particular 
kind,” says I, with a grain of humor* 

She saw the joke at once, 
instance, if you want hearty butter 
Çd advise you to take that,” pointing 

rolls of beautiful light brown 
.butter with a slight pinkish tinge here 
and there. “That’s what I call good, 
sound, strong, healthy butter. Its 
profitable butter, too. If you're tired 
out and want to get home quick just 
jump onto Mr Grimes's hand-sled here 
and hitch a pound or two ou ahead and 
you’ll be home in less’o no time* 
Only be careful it don’t drag you 

the place when it gets agoing. 
That’s the kind of butter you can’t 

it into its head to

<U-

tt0,U in So. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, H. Y.
Thb Cbmtaub Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

too late now. The molasses couldn't 
run out much more, I concluded.
I decided I wouldn’t get mixed up 
in it at all. I’d steer clear of it al 
together and then I wouldn’t be blame** 

for it. I blew out the lamp and 
crawled underneath the office table and 
pretended I was home and abed- 
When Mr Grimes found out about his 
molasses, I thought, like as not he’d 
burst into the office and in a rage of 
madness, massacre mo. Such things 
have happened. I concluded when Mr 
Grimes burst in I’d pretend I’d got 
out some way or other, and then 
likely he’d be so mad he’d forget to 
lock the door after him and I’d glide 
out behind him and get away. Vain 
is false hope ! And especially

in particular. We can ..never tel* 

what minute may be our next, as the 
fuller very aptly said in the continued

President.
No Jhand but God’s can ffcay the 

raging torrent when it is on its fioa* 

work of destruction, 
spring, when it was a tiny stream, a 
kindly hand could have turned its 
course into a peaceful valley where 
it should have brought only blessings 

and happiness.
Is there no little child near us, going I The SPKCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT which 

to ruin, whom we can fit to be the | appeared in our columns sometime eincÿ 

messenger of God's goodness 1-YoutW,
Companion.__________________ _ I Falla, Vt., publishers of “A Treatise

Practical Jokes. I on the Horse and his Diseases,” wbere-

Hold not the world as in debt to you 
When it credits you day by dey 

Wiih the light and air,- with the sun and 
dew,

And all that cheers your way.

And you in turn, as an honest man,
Are bound, you will understand,

To give back either the best you can,
Or die and be out of hand.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,DIRECTORY But near itsThe Acadian. roarabsd ar
Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., LowoM, Mass. 
inldbyBll Druggist». FrleeSl; etite4tiw.Cfc

“For—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them aa our most enterprising business

BISHOP,
d^Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac.
BORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
d'Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
L>and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

nLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
■Oer and Repairer.

ROW N, J. I.—Practical Horee-Shoer 
and Farri er. ' 
ftALDWELL
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, et». 

flAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peaoe, 
DConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
IjA VISON BROS,—Printer» and Pub- 
d^lishera.

pR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

Fill DAY at the office 

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S.

terms :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(is ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00.

tail advertising at ton cents per line 
^Insertion, unless by special .r-
iingemcnt '“J ^'"^“ rliscmcnts will 

K.tMfor standing ““ ion tke
J^^meaton transient advertising

^./^"materiat, 
[ aJirill continue to guarantee sati Bfaetion 
L,11 work turned out
W communications from

- JS-«y, o-rticles "U-*"

M«S"ir^w„,t’n

ner a fictitious signature.
Address all comumcations to 

DAVISON BROS.,
Editors & Proprietors,

Wolfvillc.N. S.

Puillishcd on

:

To Our Subscribers.—Phtebc Gary. ty

STORY.

THB
JOHNSON H.—Dealer in list il Mds Mer.

enabled to ob-by our subscribers were 
A practical joke is a sort of a trick I tain a copy of that valuable work fees 

played by one person upon another, io by sending their add.ess 
the hope of making him uncomfortable ^ renewed for a ltas-

and rediculous. To put one’s friend m ited We trust all will avjtil
au absurd situation, to interfere with I themselves of the opportunity of obtain- 
his rights to do somethiog which will I ing this valuable work. To every lover 

6 1 of the Horse it is indispensable, as it
deeply, perhaps, yet «ally is the object.^’“^hisToble animal Iu 

of the practical joker. I have nMer I phenomenalsale throughout the United 
in my life been able to see the leas, States and Canada, make it a standard 
good, the least innocent fan, in procti. authority. Mention this paper when 
cal jokes, but I have seen a greet deal 1*^6 for “Treatme.” 14-18. 

of evil and mischief arising from them. I ^ new 8tylo of horseshoe has been 
Some years ago, just at dusk, a I patento(j ^ two Wisconsin men* 

maidservant in a certain beautiful 1 <pke H^oc js gaade in sections with 
home took it into head that it would I cushions between the rivets
be rare fun to dress herself in a sheet ! connecting the section, making s shoe 
and frighten another of the servants I i„ which there will be a vertical yield- 
So she slipped into the grounds, hid ing or spring avoiding shocks or jar to 

, . j . I the horse while travelling over pave*
herself behind a tree, and waited her I men^g or joads.
opportunity. I CATARRH CURED, health and sweet

singing with a voice like a mra, camei securedf by Shiloh’s Catarrh
a sweet little daughter of the house, | Remedy, price 50 cents, Nasal Injector

Sold by Geo. V. Rand.

responsible
BY JACK HYDE. more

over[All Rights Reserved.!

CHAPTER XI.—Continued.

ASK 7 ÏÏ £ ^
set down in front of the amber syrup or two of that Mr Grimes would bo

z*—™
I'd filled up many such jug. before, «lightly annoyed, but of course he 

and I knew jest bom to do it. I knew wouldn't let on before the ministers 

Mr Grimes didn’t liankcr after the job 
very much, aud I thought perhaps if I 
offered to do it he’d never let on he no
ticed me at his amber syrup. I know 

how to take Mr Grimes !
Says he : “Ef yer tike, Jack, you 

kin ; only be kerful not ter spill it.”
I took the hand lamp off the counter

soed

hurt him in body or mind, not verystory.
Well, the crisis camo at last, if 

such it might be called. Directly 
the office door opened and in walked 
Mr Grimes. “Humph !” said he to 
himself, “so somebody’s unlocked the 
door and he’s got out and went home. 

Says she, after a little : “I guess w „ q ^ it>u bc cr lesson to him.” 
I won’t' bother with any butter to- s>yi[lg wbichi he turnod ar0und and 
night anyway. You can give me a ^ shuttjag the door after
quart of that amber syrup if you like ^ u was a good minat0 before I 
—tbatVwhat 50» call it, isn’t UÎ” ^ realized the situation. That molasses 

“Yes, that's the name,1 says Mr didn.t bccm t0 bc troubling him much 
Grimes, “But it 11 take purty nig ay | Qou]d ;t bo possible he

aod proceeded into the back shop to fill all the evening to get a quart out of| notioed it7 | opened the door
l • Aa T did so the shop door that 'crc a cold night like tcr-nite. i^f

youVe iD no ,mrr’fu;itlT r; nto It°wa‘ Mrs McGregor, the new out aod take it over when I shut up

,h~ JOU, said she, aod she

chance 1 I'd bjm Ï' I ^ with a pre

wanting to got even with Mr GSAcs tencc

since he'd said that about me then you can put up a
into the stole, and I saw that pi.en butter o yours rf yo.u like

hay-cutter with ; 1
kind of hard this

& MURRAY.----- Dry

wife.

v z Gi^-MuJ-ilrTF-nd

Sin Ms name or another's or whether Association, of New York. ___
«îîkiabacnbed or not-is responsible ft; p—Manuflctnr** of
k<oe payment. VpooUi and Shoes.

1 U a p'-rson orders l,is paper discon-l MISS S. A.—Milliner
feTim! lis^ier niay'eont'iuu" ro’seiid’it ontiI H«nd dealer’in fashionable millinery 

arment is made, and collect the whole goods.
Eonn, whether the paper is tai.cn from tjaRRIS, O. D.—General Dry Good» 
the office or not. AAClothing and Gents’ Furmshfii

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
A-* Jeweller.

General Coal Deal- 
on hand.

Agent.
d Life

Thecautiously and followed him out. 
store was pitchy dark. I came pretty 
near falling over the pickled herring 
barrel and breaking my neck, but 
fortunately it happened to be on the 
other side of the shop, f.o I escaped, 
groped my way along. As I got 
to the stove the shop door suddenly 
opened and shut again and I heard 
the key turn in the lock and then 

ebody walk out towards the middle 
of the road and the .frost cracking 
under his boots as he walked along. 
What in the dickens was up ? Could 
that bc Mr Grimes ? I sent up a 
shrill cry through the darkness and 

came. I cou-

who had been sent on an errand to the I free.K9-
3 The courts have decided that refus- 

lig'to take newspapers ami po™^* 
to, the Post Office, or removing anil 
leaving tlu-m uncalled for is prima/acte 
widen. of intentional fraud.

lodge at the end of the green avenne. i Aq lDoieot tni remarkabU> «kek bn* 
The merry child,'.sensitive to her finger-1 ^ reoently set up in the sending 
tips, caught a glimps of the straight, 1 ^ of,hn muaieip,l library at Row, 
stark figure, skulking behind the oaks, A eiagk winding keep, it
and was so frightened that a fe,| for fourteen years and some

tbs sfterwarda she died, of nervous I odd montbg

ILTIGGINS, W. J.— 
D er. Coal always
VELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 

Maker. All orders iu his hne faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. eTw

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and J grst tame
In Repairer. now that the time had como. Perhaps
PATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer be,d people had been thrashin
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team in a hurry, for nothing 1 morning.”
Harness. Opposite People s Bank. = wouldn’t if I knew my- I was sorry the moment 1 said it,
HOCK WELL & CO.-Book - seller^ I =onel . . t ^d_ I hadn’t but the deed was done. I io° t
^Stationers, Picture Iramera, and elf, which 1 calculi*», 1 mu. a* have said it under
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Jcc1dcd what I’d do yet exactly, Dut I suppose I would
Machines. ,, it in my mind to do something ordinary circumstances. It was a

'w ot' make7 him feel cheap-some „f on the heat of ^ momenUmd J
, . ,/irv .lrat'd make him fee' said ft before I thought. Mr Grtmes
dlkTtradio- hlmeclfof for a yellow dog lost his presence of mind immediately

aod then hiring somebody to shoot the l never >aw a man lose b.s prcscn
- „ -he saving is. The molasses mind so instantaneous. However,
was cold and, ruurdng slow, eo I Put the managed to escape his ravages after a

underneath it and good deal of anxiety on iny par •
minutejthe minister's wife closed the door 
after her, ho picked up a junk of a 
flour-barrel head and let fly ■ It grazed 

and knocked a lamp chimney 
This

of joking, says I, “Mr Grimes, 
half a pound ofPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Omen Homs, 8 a. a TO 8 SO p. M. 
ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.50

Express west dose at 10.31» a. m*
Express cast close at 4 f>0 p.
Kentvillc close at 7 25 p m.

G ko. V. Hand, Post Master.

shook, the physicians said, which then güFFER v
began its fatal work. ^ Uver Complet 1 Shiloh’s Vitaflxer

In one of our New England colleges 1 q, guaranteed to cure you. Bold by
a youth who had been', studying hard Geo. V. Rand._________________
that ho might enter the Frcshmao | 

class, was startled from his sleep at 
midnight by a party of fellows in 
masks, who pocecded to make sport for 
themselves by the stupid process called 
“hazing” their companion. They 
had their silly fun, but it is to be hoped 

. I ... that none of the number can ever
At a dmner party, several years ago, ^ that ^ eith(>ut , p.ng,

in Washington, a story was told of the for jt made tbc yoath insane.— 

effect of a single act of kindness, which Barper-, young p^u. 
may interest the boy readers. About 
■forty years ago a young man named 
Nye was appointed Judge of Common 
Pleas in one of the rural districts of 
New York. One day, while inspecting 
the county jail, he found in a cell, 
awaiting trial, hoy of twelve, whose 

hontr fi- atti..cted him.
“What is the charge against you?”

rMaib

to grease our 
noticed she ran

New York State is reported to have 

produced last season 3,088,845 pounds 
of honey, being exceeded only by Tee. 
aes8eo with 3,130,689 pounds.listened, but no response 

eluded it was.
PEOPLE'S RANK OF HALIFAX..

Closed on

G. W. Mvsro, Agent.

G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

p g# r.—Importer and ealer 
2neral Hardware, Stoves, an Tin- 
Agents for Frost & Wood’s Flows 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac'

BAND,
I*Goods.

Open from 0 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
iturday at 12, noon.

(To be Continued.) THAT HACKING COUGH can be so 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarau tee it- Sold by Ueo. V. Rand

He who wisely uaea 
not leave it for his tombstone.

Kindness Saved Him.
:o <li tin’ll <•»• his wealth need

OH AW
k^onist.
WALLACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 

» • Retail Grocer.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
haw—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11
immil 7 p m . Sunday School at 9 30 am
Hair hour prayer meeting after evening 
(mice every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
teidav and Thursday evening» at I do. 
Suis free all are welcome. Strangers 
lill bc cared for by

IQ For lame back, aide or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Free 2$ cental 
Sold by Qeo. V. Band.

Grief counts the seconds ; happiness 

forgets the hours.

Minard’s Liniment for RhuematUm

two-gallon measure
let it run, while I went out into the 
front part of the store where Mrs 

McGregor was buying better to see 
what I could do in the way of laoom- my ear

Mr Grimes was taking some off the counter behind mo.
!T’’of butter out from behind the seemed to arouse hii iw, s® t0 6p”f' 

aud taking the covers of and He was thoroughly annoyed, I could 
a“d ° that. He picked up a broom and

But if bo was lig^erm’ 
on my feet. I

All About Shorthand.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
Vi dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur

nishings.
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is w still in WolfviUe where ho is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

This is the title of a 36-page pam- 
anawersphlctof information, containing 

to all the questions an inquirer would 
be likely to ask about sytems, books, 
instruction, salaries of stenographers, 
how to secure positions, etc., etc. It 
will show what young men have done 
at home, on farms, and in workshops ; 
how from the humblest beginnings the 
highest success has been reached by 
learning this art at piecemeal study, 
and while pursuing other occupations. 
The success of stenographers as com
pared *ith the success of young men in 

tr8, the child told his story. The any other vocation in life, will be seen 
.er had been cold, his mother had to be marvellous and encouraging

w Uta£“ITE-T"
from a null to the neighborhood for her wbik foliow;ng the plow.

atiou he gives in this pamphlet will be 
of interest and value to every young 
man (or young woman either) who 
must earn his own living. The pam
phlet is mailed free to anyone writing 
for it and mentioning the paper i* 
which this article appears. 14*™, 

Addresa D. L. SCOTT-BROWNE, 
251 WestHtb St, New Yur, N. Y.

| Ushers

PRF.SHYTKUIAN CHURCH—®ev. R
h Ross, raster-----Service every habbath
«100 p.m. Sahhath School at 11 a. m. 

I frayer Meeting on Nubbath at 7 p m.

Colis W Bosco», 
A dzW Babes

counter U
showing the butter to her, and she was 

busy trying it.
Says she, after a little pause, point

ing to one tub she’d just been trying : 
“That butter looks well ; has an excel
lent color to it, but somehow it doesn’t 
seem to taste just likeit ought to.”

Says I, interrupting her: “Look 
not upon Grimes’s butter when ft is 
«How | when it giveth ite color in the 
tub; when it moveth itaelf aright. 
At the last it zquirmeth like a serpen* 
end crawlet* like en adder, Imokw* 

pon the grease V” 1
Then 1 continued, in the words of

the poet :

What roaunf aijout the store ™ peace
When Mr Grimes has gone to rest—

The castor oil, the Diamond M,
The pickled fish, the kerosene,

look towards Grimes’s 

towards Grand

$see
flew after me.

he r.akvd.
J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY MÂ6ISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

I was, I was spryer 
wae ahead on the dodge. Wo kept 
Chasing each other around that stor. ' 

for a good while. At last, as lie w 
the point of catehinr- 

over a keg c”
his office auu

| SIETHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Urans-
PirA»i.taitPpîr«ir:"H»rt»

fias» Meeting ell Tuesday at 7 30 p m. 
V, Meeting at WolfviUe on Ihursday 
«13D p m : at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
(». Strangers wclcomeat all the scrv.ces.

Sr JOHN'S CHURCH—Services : First 
«today in the month, 11 » m ; other 
Sundays, 3pm: the Holy Communion 
“ ^minister, d on the hist Sunday In 
month. The sittings in this church are 
fra. For any additional services or alter 
•horn in the above see local news. Rector, 
for. Canon Brock, D. D. Residence, Rec 
kry. Kentvillc. Wardens, R. Prat and 
*'ran< A. Dixon, WolfviUe.

Hr Francis (R. c.)—R«v t m paly,
LP-Mass ll 00 am the last Sunday of 
•ch month.

reply.
•ilty, arc you ?”

’ he answered, to the 
With sobs and

“Steal*.
I

SOAPi d!s« 
idu** , u: tzement.

just on
glided, gracefully 
nails, and jumped into 
closed, the door bebiod me, braeir g it 
for ill 1 was worth. Ho tugged ut the 

trâool aod tried to open it, bat seeing I 
hjro, ho turned the 

the lock and went away, lcav-

IRE. IIS
the art 

The inform-,1868.
food. I,r. Judge Nye inquired into the facts 
of the case, and found that the boy 
had reported them truly, 
the district attorney.

“This boy has been taught a lesson 
which he will never forget,’’ he said- 
“If he gets to prison he will come out 
a confirmed criminal. Suppose you 
enter a nolle prosequi. Let us trach 
him the lesson of mercy.”

But the attorney refused to do so, 
and declared that he would do all ho 
could to convict the boy. “Appoint 
him counsel, your honor,” bc said, 
“and let him save him if he can.”

“I will bc his counsel l” exclaimed

KSiS JOHN w. WALLACE,
barrister-at-law, r

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC Y
Also General Agent for Fix* and t]

was tdo many 
key id ' 
ing me a prisoner.

I véas in a nice fir- I didn’t know 
how far his madness would carry him. 
Like as not lin’d leave me there all 
Xht and all to morrow and 1 wouldn’t 
get out again till Monday morning 

e»n« to Wfccn his ahop. It 
was warm enough now, I reflected, 
but like the tjurial nf Sir John 
Moore, I bll&rty «might of the 

“Well,” said I to myself) 
crying over spilt 

thcrô’s none to cry over

He sent for

IURE.
1X1»

Î-SS5*
Lire Insubanoe.

WOLFVILLE N S
SHILOH’S VITALIZER is what you 

need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, 
Dizziness, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price Io and 75 cents per bottle. Sold

baURE. Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

V A I B K J> •

-vt- ;,

when hoYlasonic.
19. U** i

»t. GRORGK’8 LODGE,A. F *
®eek at their Hull on the second Friday 
of each month at 7 J o’clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

by Geo. V. Rand.

“How intense are the fires of lovo,’’ 
ejaculated the poet. “Yes, answered 
the father of six daughters ; but they 
do take an awful sight o' coal.”

SHILOH’S COUGH and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. H 
cures Consumption. Geo. v. Band.

B E morrow. .
“there’s no use 
milk, I seeing
if I had ever such a imod to. lhere a 

- one consolation, likely that molasses’ll the judge, angrily.
♦T’all run over tin) floor if he don’t let At the trial, therefore, when the pros

IkVsTemperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meotg 
every Monday evening in their Hall 
Witter** block, at 7.30 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, 
e Very Satnrdiiy evening

30 o'clock.

lx>*'lor-

J.F. HEREIN,URE- The mountains 
And* Grimes’s emITm store

S^UriTlsiLVERPLATED.^iid JSI. O. Q. T.. meets 
In Music Hall

T li Ih;ISIS’ < A
m- tI

idescrif 
I at tW

'

Jk ■ ' •

?' -v. -

THE ACADLVN !
AND KIN G’S CO. TIMES.

i

___________________
_ ^ ", ; V"

PA U V^l O -

CASTOR IA



■

■

THE ACADIANHH*
titled 1o similar treatment. The ex- 
peg^'hero irtmti be light compared 

j4|K the amount speft in drudging, etc., 
in other places. We should like to see

the matter laid before the Government 
at the approaching session of Parlia* 
ment in such a manner as to ^laim the 
attention it deserves. Our people 
should be alive to the best interest of

Ti
WALLACE, THE TAILOR !

Has the cheapest line of goods in the countj i » new lot in to-day. I have 

marked my goods away down as 1 am bound to do the trade. Just look at : $17.00 ;Taxes, Imposed and Proposed.The N. \Ve are i

canisters» < 
35 cents p 
the 40o ar

I mentioned in my article of last week 
that by three imposts, either proposed 
or imposed, the tax-payers of Wolfville 

blessed with the prospect of soon 
getting rid of some of their hoarded 
wealth. Cne of the three -the proposed 
dike from Kingsport to Long Island, 
was mentioned and briefly discussed- 
The second was the taked of opening o1 

t freot in the village ; the third 
the famous water works scheme*

WOLF VII JAN.

The Flour Mill.

ay prices now :
SCOTCH PANTINOS At $4.60, $6.00, $6.26, $6.60, $6.00 ! 

ENGLISH PANTINOS at $6.00, $6.60, $6.76, $7.00, * 8.00

Fancy Worsted Coatings!
The only line of those goods in town ; something new. Look at them, they 
will he sold cheay foi cash. Did you see my

Fancy Worsted Overcoats !
Custom Made, at only *12.00, a rare bargain.

Wolfville November 15th, 1889-___

Will buy a Coal Cook Stove with Iron and Tinware,
A full line of Cook, Parlor and Halt Stoves in 

' stock at
WALTEU imoWN-s.

Agent Windsor Foundry Go,

What about the flour mill that we 
heard some talk of a few months ago ? 

Wc should like to fee such an enter-

co F|
pure J

» M
prise set in operation in Wolfville and 
we believe there is room for it. We 
hope those who have the matter under 
consideration will see their way clear 

towards a decision in favor of the move- 
be no difficult

» Jaithe town and should work together, ear
nestly an ch ùmtbdly for anything that Wolfville, Dec. 6th, 1889.

The projected new street may be disposed 
of in a few words ; for it is now said that 

„ , ^ nf the four proprietors of the land
King’s Co* Agi. Society. concerned three will give the right of

historical sketch read at its CENTEN- ‘way, and that they or some one else, 
niai, celebration by DR h, chipman. alike wealthy and public-spirited, will 

(continued.) buy the fourth property, and make a
The Society met in the Baptist pre8fcnt of it to the village. If this re- 

Academy, Wolfville, September, 1842. port is reliable in all its parts, then there 
Iq ’43 jj2Q were voted for experiments wy| unfortunately be no traxes to pay, 
in underdraining on “dike” and upland Hll(i consequently nothing to relieve 

—drains to be not less than 2% feet plethoric, apopletic purses, and as a 
deep and laid with stone. The ex- necessary result nothing to be happy 
bibition was held in Kentvflle, -25th ai,out—which being so one of the plank8 
Sept., 1844, and called a “Cattle Show 0f n,y platform is gone and a third part 
and Fair.” The county Societies were „f my case gone with it. 
the managers. Ploughing matches were gut py g00y luck the water-works 
held Dec. 4U1, ’46 and November 3rd, j,ave not y0ne ; they are only sleeping, 
’47 Prizes were taken by Robert hybernating for the winter, and what is 
Harvey, William Stewart, Robert i)eUerf sleeping with one eye open ; as 
Trenholm, George Tienholm, Edwaid tpe ^ gjeep when they are watching 
Hamilton, Georgé Davis, James King for a m0uae ; lldii avertant omen l" If 
and J. C. Caldwell. There was a third the water-works are asieep, it is a proof 
ploughing match December 2d, ’50, and ,hat ,hey arP not dead. But we have 
prizes to the amount of £/ 7s. 6d. were anotper proof equally calculated to 
awarded. 1 have not space nor is it aWell our happiness. The tax gatherer 
necessary for me to trace the history of ig airea(jy at 0ur doors with smiling face 
the Society beyoqd this point. It is the aud mosl obligingly olfering to phlebote- 
early history and the old men that are mjze 0UI corpUlent and unwieldly 
the iqoat iuterfotipg to us to-night- money.hags, and to reduce them to 
At 1850 the fathers of the Society dis" convenient and manageable proportions- 
appear and their eons till their places Tjroj.e Water-woiks originated in the 
and they in turn give place to the pres- a.livc lnjmi 0f a patriotic citizen, who 
eut membership. Fcr many years the ajway8 pcen laboring in a disinterest- 
interest in the Society continued uu- ed and seif.sacrificing manner for the 
abated and the work so well begun was pnb|ic goodf ani who happily resolved 
carried on with success, but there came l0 crown au his former labors with this 
a time when the majority of the farmer5 aiatiugttished boon—which will at once 
in the district turned their backs on the yivc U8 water and take from us a part of 
old Society, and the few who still clung °ur 8UperfluouB and troublesome cash- 
to it found it difficult to keep even a pbe wor]j8 are underway ; they have 
breath of life in the old body. climbed down the mountain and have

For a few years it was hard to obtain thm8t llieir proboscis under the opposing 
names enough to comply with the law, Qagpereau# and Hire a wounded snake 
but the crisis is past, and the old Colohica W(j|e dragging their slow length along, 
Socitas, like an old man who has received when QUe of the power8 in these icy 
the prick of “Brown-Sequ^d’s” rujuvi- region8i vulgarly called Jack Frost, laid 
nating elixir, has taken a new lease of irre8igtaUe band on the iron pipes 
life, and bids fair to liv.e another century.
Nearly thirty .new' members have been 
added to the roll in the past year. Our 
membership is now upwards nf seventy.
One finances are healthy, and King:
Co. Agi. Society was never in a more 
prosperous state. The points which 
have been selected from the mass of 

material in the old book of minutes 
illustrate how broad was the foundation 
upon which this Society was built and 
how many and varied weie the interests 
embraced in its field of labor. While- 
giving careful and able supervision to 
the Agricultural interests of the town- 
ship, equal attention was paid to the 

ral, educational and political aspic* 
of affairs. Sunday Schools were estab
lished, oil dilating libraries started, the 
cause of tcmpeiance espoused, grants 
for roads obtained, petitions sent to the 
House of Assembly for and against 
courts and laws, etc., etc. I have had 
the honor to write the report hr the 
directors for some five or six years past, 
and I pave endeavored to follow the 
example of my worthy predecessors and 
embrace in the annual report not only 
weather, crops and prices, hut any and 
every subject that might serve “to 
promote the good order and well being

ment to the place. Report»,* the. the community to which w= helm*-'
i . .. . It was a resolution of tins bociety and

earning summer W,!l «.tore.»greeto, . ^ of indit-dual
amount of Lmldmg m WolfvdL thau whicb| „ut ,ull(! aglli bought to on 

any former one. It all the buildings e„d thatdiigracef.il syetcpi ef .eUing the 
are to be erected that are talked of it p00r at auctjo« to i)ie lowest bidder and 
will be a busy season fbr our mechanics gRVe the township a poor farm, and 
and wording picn. generally. That ifl members of this Society advocated a 
what we want to sec. Ip means that central poor farm fpr the county long 
the town is going ahead and that our before the Council would consent to con. 
people ore gaining f,ith in it And they -ider the subject In many directions 
. . . c ,, Al . .... outside of its agricultural scope has line
have reason to. After all thoijuildings . , , -, , , . - x. . . D Society dune good work lit the com-
that have been bptlt in the past year or mu[|Uy „ l6i„. pa|ier Kcrc mit already 
two there re now not a vacant dwelling fp0 |„ng j „touy like to continu the 

and inquiries are being made for houses statu uf (he township then and now. 
to rent nearly every day. , The tiew How is it those gifaat-giaydfathers of 
streets that have been or are about to be ours lived without a railroad, a mowing- 
Jaid 01 "wûlgjve an abundance of désir- machine, a reaper, and a hundred 0 her 
able l*.Gon.r*4».d»Mt wiufe ‘hing, that have become nc'ceasiliei to ua.

All the cattle driven and all the produce

A trial I

peri or

. I7tb Sto

Fine St( 
«arc in »t<

will promote our interests an'i pros- 

perity. I International S. S. Co.“La Grippe’s” Doings. McLean’s Vegetable Worn Syrtment. Suyaiy th 
ty in raising a sufficient amount of 
stock in an whiffr €kl be of
great benefit tq thç town and c unty 

and at the same time be a paying iq- 

\\Th^ wc want is np’re 
in WollVitic. We are glad

Editors of the Acadian,—I wonder 
if Wolfville is sneezing and coughing as 
Lawrence is La Grippe Lt here, and the 

abundance of it enpede

l"OR

BOSTONBsse imitations iolendtd to deceive arc being foisted ou the market j look 

out for them and do not bo put off with any s^ led 'orm

25 cent».

our saddest
fear before it came, ^fprbaps the sym
ptoms vary, but whoever suffers with 
it suffers exceedingly. Some may not 

continuously, but they will ache w: FROM

Annapolis.
3DIE.BOT.

Wolfvilvestment, 
ufacturingin 
to notice apything in this line spr.ngiog 
up in our town or throughout the 

county and hope ere long to sec more ot 
it. Our own tpwp offers special advan
tages for this branch of industry and 
those who first begin operations will 

reap the greatest results. If, then, we 
have all the natural advantages and 
plenty of capital, Why is it that 
people arc standing still and allowing 

other towns to surpass us ?

-
sneeze
terribly. If the handkerchief is not kept 
in constant use at the nose, the cough
ing is harsh and racking. There will be 
a smart in the nostril, a fire in the eye
ball, a separate ache in every separate 
bone, a lassitude which the victim think8 
presages his early and melancholy de
parture from this sphere. “Do you 
ache ?” «aid one physician to a lady 
patient. “Yea,” was the reply, “I ache 
in every bone in my body ; and I think 
that the number of bones in the human 
body has been greatly underestimated.’’ 
Not even seasickness itself, with itd 
power to make life a grief and a heavy 
woe, can more quickly take all the 
brightness out of the face and all the 

cheer out of the heart.
It is not possible to estimate with 

any accuracy how many people are sick 
but the number is great. Sabbath 
congregations are reduced from one 
half to two thirds. So many clerks are 
sick that I do not know how b usines8 
could be carried on successfully were 
this not the dull season. Large num
bers of the operatives of the mills aie 
reported out on account of the epidemic- 
Yesterday 144 of the 600 members of 
one of our schools were absent, and of 
the 250 in the High School classes 72 
were absent. Probably the same pro
portion holds good in all the schools of 
the city. It is distiessing to walk the 
streets on account of the coughing which 
one |heara. You would think that you 
were in a community of hopeless con* 
sumptives.

Who will sneeze next no one can tell 
The attack comes like a thief in the 
night, respecting neither years nor beauty 
nor wealth nor virtues. There are sad 
bodies wheezing and sneezing in hovels, 
and in mansions sad bodies are sneez. 
ing and wheezing. In a New Jersey city 
High Mass could not be celebrated in one 
of the Roman Catholic churches last 
Sunday on account of the prevalence of 
the influenza among the singers, and the 
priest has called for three*daya of prayer 
for the abatement of the scourge. Aud 
we are not so bigoted as to wish that 
these prayers offered in that Catholic 
church would not be answered.

Th!
WOLFVI

Fall Arrangement
Commencing Thursday, Oct. 3d. one 

of the Favorite Side-wheel steamers of 
this line will leave Annapolis for

Loci
AGood I 

..A ■ made 
lyt MS30U I 

sect with j

Kova Si* 
Novi Scotij 

opening lal 
dud its pros!

Tuk “He* 
bow in mil 
1er of new j 
the preaml
prosperous!

The Ba] 

will probahl 

Bay on Satl 
be hailed wj
public.—Af^ 

Minardi] 

“Charter]

Boston Direct !
Id every THURSDAY immediately after 

, the arrival of the Halifax Exiress
1 Farefrom all W. & A. R. Stations ti

One Dollar LessCounty Parliament.

Our Municipal Ç^encillors aye in 
session at Keotville this week. The 

session, which promitcy tq more 
than the usual length, will be ouo of 

--more than- eidioary importance, as 
matters of profound interest to the peo
ple have been or will be up for settle
ment. We shall endeavor to give our 
readers a reliable ascount of what tran 
spires during the session iu a future 
issue. We have decided to wait till the 
adjournment of the Council before 
publishing our report of the proceed

ings, as we can then make it more con
cise and intelligible to our readers. In 
the past tfoe Cpuncil allowed the sum 

of ten dollars to tlic county papers lor 
expenses in securing the report of the 
proceedings of the two terms ; but late
ly they hgve decided instead to devote 

the sum to printing the proceedings in 
pamphlel form. We understand that 

300 copies were printed last year sop;® 
time during the early summer and dis

tributed among the 3,000 or more elect
ors. This may be an improvement or 
not ; it is not our place to question the 
udgment of our Councillors. Suffice it 

to say that we hope the busincsg of the 
Council this year will be performed in 
a perfectly satisfactory manner. In 
our next issue wc hope to be able to 
give a full report of proceedings.

than by any other route.

t St. John Line.r
One of the Palace Steamer*, “Cumber 

land” cr “State of Maine,” will leave 
St Johq for Boston via Eastport and 
Portland every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 7:45 eastern 
standard time.

“The Grand Charter Oak.”
Having accepted the agency for this Queen of Cook Stoves we aie pre- ticket agentsfscll bv these rionulat 

pared to supply them at factory prices. The “Charter Oak” has all the ; line3 ■ e‘ °l,u,w
latest improvements, including the “wire gauze oven doors, which saves your 
fuel, flour, meat and health. No turning the bread and basting the meet ; it 

sufficient to pay for a “Charter Oak” stove or range every year. tall 
and see them and you will be sure to bo pleased. No trouble to show aud 

explain workings.

D. MUM FORI), Agent, .Wolfville.

R. A. CARDER, 
Annapolis.

W. II. KILBY, 
Commercial Wharf, 

Boston. 39

S. R. SLEEP. SPRINCHILL COAL I
Wolfville, January 8th, 1889. To arrive first of Dietmtnr

tit y of best qualiity Springlull Coal, 
which will be sold at wharf' lor $340 
per ton ; at shed, $3 U5.

Anothki 
ing to Mr , 
Wcdnesdaj 
The carriaj 
was sonies

»
MAUTIN G. CAVENAUGH. 

Wolfville, Nov. 28th, 1889. 5ifMARKED The Wb 
mexhaustik 
times. At 
take a drog 
Surely thal 

pewer.

Cheap,- 
GlaabTabl(

and stopped their merry progress.
It is said that there was another ob

struction to the progress of the works. 
Nova Scutia abounds, as all the world 
knows, in iion, but as in the case of 
gold, a country may have too much of 
it. There is such an enormous quantity 
of iron in N. 3. that the province could 
not furnish pipes small enough for the 
W. W. W., and consequently the Com. 
mi-ioners were forced to send an order 
to Scotland. It should be mentioned too 
that the pipes which N. S. 
to furnish were so heavy that there would 
not be enough of the $25,000 left to 
pay the Commissioners their fee ; and 
so like disc men they sent to Scotland 

for small and cheap pipes. But cheap 
pipes were precisely what Wolfville did 
not want. But the disappointment is 
only partial aud the interruption merely 
temporary ; for although we shall not 
have the pleasure this winter of drink
ing of the waters of Dunkinsou brook, 
and will not have till the slowly revulv. 
ing moons shall ibring along the tardy 

and the sluggish autumn, still, 
as “has been said or. sung” in the 
language of Pope, the wurks are “climb
ing down” and “advancing backwards,’ 
and will be in our midst in good season, 
even if we should be compelled to wait 
for them till the fall, or a century hence. 
Meanwhile, as was intimated, wc do net 
have to wait for the pleasure of payiny 
the rates-which are heavy enough to 
make the richest merry, and to enter 

year with lighter hearts.

1890. THIS 1890.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

Winter Service.
Boston and Nova Scotia via the Yar

mouth Rome for

v
I DOWN I liOSTON. s. s. ]

the, Moth] 
place intej 
day evenj 
Judging I 
school wo 
for those j

m Direct Route and Shortest 
£ ea Voyage.

prepared

^1i»Building in Wolfville.

BURPEL WITTERDuring the past few years a building 

boom of considerable extent has mani
fested itself in Wolfville, and instead of 

dimioishlag mutms to be on the increase. 
Since th* beginning of tho boom many 
fine buildings have been erected in tin: 
town, adding much to its appearance 
and dimensions. Wolfville contains 

as many fine residences as any town of 
similar sjge ip the Province aud we are 
proud of them, and justly. We are 
glad to know that we have men Vttving 

in our town who are able and willing to 
erect homes that are a credit and orna

â
What is the cause ? The common cry 

is, “Germs, germs ! Microbes, microbes !’i 
But one old physician is saying, “Planets> 
planets,” His belief is that the planets 
are in an influenza conjunction of some 
sort. But what about that apostolic 
reference to the “Prince of the Power 
of the Air ?” Whatever else is at work, 
the weather is a contributing cause. 
Fog and rain prevail here most distress
ingly. Yesterday the Common, the 
streets, the alleys and the gutters were 
steaming from the excess of moisture in 
them. While such weather continues we 
may expect but little cessation of pre
vailing ailments.

I hope that this letter will not carry 
La Grippe to the Acadian office.

O. C. S. Wallace, 
Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 7, 1S90.

Goat Rc
17-

Has marked down the balance of his Winter Stock of

night last] 

Sunday, j 
jubilent j

appointing 
disappear! 
Nova Scd

Labradj 
tels and h

press we 
Manu fact 
in Ontatu 
removed] 
the repo] 
regret vei 

from oun
"AcmJ

mm

Ready Made Clothing ! The Favorite Soa-going Steamship

DOMINION
Leaves Yarmouth for Boston ever SAT
URDAY t>. m., on the arrival of the 
Western Counties Railway train, com
mencing Januaay 4th, 1890.

Leaves Lewis Wharf, Boston, for 
Yarmouth, every TUESDAY at 10 a 
m, making close connection with the 
W. C. and W. A A. Railways and Davi- 

Coach Line Thursday morning.

Which means something iutcrchting to
summer

Cash Buyers !
son's

For through tickets and general in
formation, apply to any of the agencies 
of this Company, or to the W. & A. and 

C. Railways and Davison’* Coach 
Offices.

Men’s Overcoats »

MILLINARY AT COST ! Boys’ Overcoats,ma
Child’s Overcoats

W. A. Chase, 
Sec -Treas.

A full line of Hats, Feathers, Plush
es, Velvets and Velveteens, Ribbons, 
Laces, Frilliogs, and fancy goods ; and 
everything usually kept in a first-class 
Millinary store

L. E. Baker, 
Manager.

Yarmouth, N. S., January 1, 1890.
It will he remembered that I set out 
with endeaving to show that this good 
future was in store for us.

II Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Child’s Suits, 
Men’s Reefers.

A Happy Tay-pateb. Prof, Loisette’s CoLD.H 
throughq 
Biunewid 
°f lastI 

morning 
laemoral 
places it 1 
or even |

Wolfville, Jan. 13, ’90. Selling at Cost I MEMORYAll Marked Down atin order to clear stock. Would like to 
give the business over to a thoroughly 
competent person.

Mins A. Hamilton,
Wolfville, Jan. 46th, ’90.

Canada’s Comic Paper.

G1 ip begins its thirty-fourth volume 
with the New Year, which means that 
thi* biave little journal has celebrated its 
seventeenth birthday. When we say—as 

without hesitation—that it’a

'■ BURPEE WITTER’S. DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spite of adulterated imitations which mis* tho 

theory, and practical results of the Original, inspitool 
the grossest misrepresentations by envions wou d-.oc 
WBWWnro. and injsite of “base attempts to rub mo 
of tne fruit ot his labors, (all of which demur, trap; tho 
gndoubted superiority and popularity of hiati’achingh 
Prof. Loisette’s ÀYt of Never Forgetting is recognized 
(o-daj in both Hemispheres aa marking an hpo-m m

pally stu,bed bin System by correspondu:u , .;huv.mg 
that his System m used only while, liciny AiuLcd.not 
Orurvardt: that any book can be learned in a smou

A. LOISKTTH 1837 Fifth Avenue, Njl

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

locks

Wolfville, January 10th, 1890.
we can
obibty both literary and artistic has been 
kept up to a uniformly high standard 
throughout this long period, and to-day 
it is as bright as ever, we mention a fact 
exceedingly creditable, not only to the 
conductors of Grip, but also to the 
Canadian people, without whose appreci
ation and support this phenomenon of 
journalism would have been impossible. 
We call it a phenomenon advisedly, for 

there is not

Dr BAR88

good -W‘)l Ê°W*°<¥
“cato)|o

mâttqf rgfeyrf^iQ h»8t^uejf, that 

ereck and making 
nprovcmaHtf Mallow of large

May be consulted professionally ta 
his residence near the Episcopal 
Church.

Wolfville, December 19th, ’89.

ÏEI

Hard Coal. ten leHARD COAL !potatoes, and the orchards of no value 
Trulÿ, time* have changed ! How the 
country has prospered! iu population, 
in shipping, in railroada and steamboats-, 
in mines and minrals, in orchards, in 
educational advantages, in wealth—in 
every direction the growth and pros
perity are truly wonderful when wc 
comq to think of it. I hope some of 
tjie speakers to follow will take up this 

oiy part,of the subject I shall close by 
}jy giving you > list of the professional 
|^t menfwhp Jiavc been members of the 
h., Socipty, many of whom have proved 

useful as well as ornamental : Dr Alex
ander, Pres. 1814 ; De J. N. Knapp. 
181&; Charles W. H. Harris, laiyyer 
1838^ J W. Johnson, 1840. The latter 
member for Annapolis, and leadei of

local
Several! 
teàdenaj 
no doj 
Some yi 
liae whj 
profit. 1

To arrive at Wolfville about Oct.star- -aBEraE
J. W. & W. Y. FULLERTON 

Wtilfville, Sept. 12th.

V-L™ W. J. HIGGINS. 
Wolfville, Oct. 6th, 1889.Th 

ot dr Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

so far as we are aware, 
another country of Canada’s age— 
certainly no other Colony —that can 
boast of a sixteen-year old Comic Journa^ 

Grip has well deserved its success. It 
is not merely a clever and amusing paper 
it is also a recognized power which, we 
arc glad to say, is always on the right 
side where questions of moral principles 

med. It ought to be a pleasure 
Canadian to contribute to the

Di

the cheapest and best device for all ff* 
dinary windows. Balances when » 
position arc entirely out qf o,;ht. 
rivets, bolts or screws arc used in Vult'nl 
it together so that nothing can get out « 
order or need repairing. No cuttmgi 
boring or maning of the sash, as tne

SçSJJÏÏi.'WA’ïïtS
as they can be put in at a trilling expense, 
as easily put in old buildings» ne-v ones. 
Sash can be removed from frame in » 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
Blass. Can be used where it is ""Mv* 
ole to use weights or other fix Hires, rm 
unsightly cord wearing paint of! siJe « 
frame. No rattling of sash as l’r':ssU3

and break. No rubber rollcis lo.,,.cc0?” 
flattened Ly standing in one positmn W

or get out . of order. Its simp-m1 
construction and o;ieration is ihc won

Byam’s Automatic Sash Locks f-o-'? ^
ash Lifts m up^er^and lower sa si *rt ’*«“ 1,6,1

FIRST PjLACE AWARDED 
W RYAN’S

Jneelin|
Countj1,6vessel

17 Stole St., BOSTON.

43 Well Street, NL *V YORK.
it). "ick,

, that <$ir a f|i(e 
d Upland,- Wti ,lmu 
the vjry best facilities 

of o4 apples ate'
we hire J»rgc stoamp coalngup the

» 6-t^k prtol“S« of °<*r «Çlrerds
and tterCta Uttlç but that the

trad#% to awume lasge pro- the Govt., oue of Nova Scotian most
porti§M.ti It àppears to us that Wolf- »blc aud dLtinguished lawyers ami 
Vilkii #>e natural port of nutlet fo, iMUsm»; &». W». Somerville, ,840.

a part of the Annmlis Jas. Filch, T)r Jonatl.a.lTorden And 
L V . . • 3 a Judge Martdall, 18 |i . Bcv. lliclmrd‘h“‘“Tl of,9d l «843 ; l>r J,lF. Avery, ,843,

• of * few hundreds of dol- Hcv E A Crawley, 18451 Dr C. C.
e us every faeihty needed. Hamilton, ’48 ; Dr Simon Fitch, 1852, 

bWBOt been slow to Ruv. John M. Cramp, I). D., 1853
k und'ertakinga A. DeW, Ban», M. D, 1872- 
Province and it

of AjCapital Paid in Oaah

J. 1 taliM ONE MILLION DOLLARS.ptoyided. Already of m
tod yarc coic 

to every
nuccesi of such a j iiirnal,—and the most 

ractic il way of doing this is by subscrib- 
The price is only Two Dollars per 

year, or if taken in connection with 
ihe Acadian the price for both will be 
$2.60. Subscriptions may be sent direct 
to Grip, Toronto, or to this office.

SLEEPLESSNIGI1T, made miserable 
by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure 
is tho Remedy for 
V. Rand.

Just Received.—A stock of Table 
Silver Ware, specially selected for Christ
mas trade, Waltbb Bbown.

Assets over

Two Million Dollars.Basi NEW FALL STOCK »

ï Net Surplus as to Policy Holders Simg. -OF-$1,845,725.48. mud
*t

DRY ROODS, CLOTHINR AND CARPETSThis is the largest American company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine RUke only, and 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com-

the She
Vi -FOR—

Elegance of Style and Rare Good Value.
Specie! Cash Dlaeeunt on Bruaaela Carpets.
p, S.—Store closes at 6 p. m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Kentfille, September 26th, 1889.

tod
tlieexi

S.4
Li. haSold by Geo.lars

The, Coil and see them in operation at*Correspondence toiiciieds Of
Walter Brown’s.

WoUvillo, Oct. 171 1889.

TH08. H. LORD, 
StCRtTARY.

expew mr-j 
-n other of
appeaw to us that wc are equally en-

R. B. FULLER, 
Pmmmnt.

H. Chipman.
our

Minard's Liniment Cures Diptheria.
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THE ÀCADIAN
feu ! Tea !

Telescope Boot. Bishop s Grocery !,$aCBE
e*nisters> , |h will be found equal to
®*,rti=lc'»Wcl5ewl,cre'_______

5
—

er with a^eltlo^h thnP' m^dd °f red irain death-

driedif Jet Ctm U taken out °f hoot and
Also a

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN TO BUY YOUR EATIN6S.COFFEE!COFFEE !

Pf Moctold Java 

(in 2 lb Tins) 
Blend ©

10c Everything Tolevttfoly Oheap !

Goods sold by me are warranted not to rip, taro not 
ravel, nor run down at the heel. Oar goods 

are all silk an da yard wide and won’t 
shrink on the way home; and 

don’t you forget it.

complete line of Progressive and One Priced 
DRY GOODS HOUSE

30o
» Java SKATING BOOTS.

of the bu-
a-

. 17ft Sugar® _ _ _ _ _ _

Hand and Machine Sewed J

Oata, Dried Apples, Socks, Milteas, Eggs, 
goods at highest market prices.

C. H. Borden,

$1 00

Talk About Tea !taken in exchange fbr We extend many thanks to our patrons for their 
liberal pwironege which they have favored us with in 
the year just ended, trusting that the values we gave 
you will merii a continuance of your favor.

Fisc Stock Lamps, Crockery, Glass- 
^instoreand to arrive. Wo sell the best Ten in town. It is Tea. Not merely Tea by 

but Tea that wi.l make your hair curl. Our 3 and 5 lb. 
s are hermetically sealed, and their tea won't lose its strength. 

We warrant our caddies, and if after trying you find that the tea is 
not just what wc represented it to be, you can return it and get back 
your money in full. We do not charge you for any that you have 
used for trying. Wc sold about 500 Caddies of Blended Tea in 
1889, and only had oue caddie returned. Our prices arc : 31b 
Caddies, $1 ; 51b Caddies, $1 50.

R. Prat. name,
CaddieWolfville.

ffolfrille, Janiiary 2d.

We would now call your attention especially to certain lines of goods 
which have been marked down to close at about cost, to make room for new
spring goods.

Presentation at Gaspereau.
Last Sabbath morning, at the close of 

the Gaspereau Baptist Sabbath school 
their Superintendent, J. W. Vaughan 
was very agreeably surprised on being 
presented with a beautiful volume of an 
American Commentary on Mark and 
Luke, accompanied with the following 
address

To Mr Jno. W. Vaughan.
The members of this Sabbath-schoo^ 

desire to express their appreciation of 
your services as superintendent. Living 
as you are, some distance away, they are 
assured that to meet with them so 
punctually must involve much effort 
and self-denial. They want to say that 
they are thankful for your kindly 
interest in their welfare, and to express 
the hope that you may have an abun* 
dant reward from the Master, whom» 
in this cause you are serving.

Wishing you a happy new year, and 
with the hope that you may long occupy 
the place you fill so well, they ask you 
to accept this volume as a small token 
of their esteem.

Gaspereau, Jan., 1890.

Dear Acadian,—1 wish through your 
valuable paper to sincerely thank the 
members of the Sunday-school for the 
presentation of a handsome book, a 
Commentary on Mark and Luke. The 
gift was as unexpected ss it was welcome. 
I assure them that the memory of this 
act of their good will and generosity 
will live and be an inspiration in what» 
ever of life’s work may yet be before 
me, hoping by the aid of this New Year's 
gift to be able to do more efficient work.

J. W. Vaughan.

The Acadian. A Tale of One City, Continued.
After that the Philistine of the brazen 

armor waa affrighted, and did flee from 
before the three chosen men, who would 
fain have cleansed him, that he might 
be fair to look

jfcjjfÿiiÜLS.ib, jan. 17,1890.

F. J. PORTER, Manager.Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ Suits !
Overcoats !

Local and Provincial.
upon ; he went and sat 

down in hie place, and mused thus with 
himself. (For he loved much the sound 
of bis words ; ■ for they were great). 
And he aaid-i “Lo, am I not a Philistine, 
and mighty, even as my fathers were ; 
and shall I be a-vanquiehed by this 
rabble Î And am I* nbi ejad~ Ih brass 
that I cannot be harmed ? Cease, y° 
quaking knees, and bear me forth ; and 
I will gather my breathren fiom Gaza 
nnto Gath ; and we will war and do 
injury against this people.” And he 
went forth. And he did take unto him 
cunning men, sons of Balial, who had 
power to make the things that were not 
to seem as though they were. Therefore 
they did lay deep plans, and worked» 
and made a graven image, the like of 
which was not seen in the land of Nod 
unto this day. For he was hollow, and 
filled with air, so that he overtopped the 
houses ; but his weight waa such as a 
man could bear, and not be weary. 
And they called him by a name, even 
Water Tax ; (which, being interpreted* 
means The Price of Health : but they» 
being ignorant, knew it ^not). And 
they placed him on a car, and drew him 
out through the streets, laboring much» 
as though he were heavy. And after the 
car went all the company of the Philis
tines, with coats of burnished brass, as 
their manner was, and armed, every 
man with a brazen pick-axe. For they 
feated the people, being unricheous. 
And after them did follow all they that 
were discontented ; by companies did 
they walk. The first company was of 
them that loved not the unction and

Wolfville, Jan. 9th, 1889.9f.u
Record,—The steamei Yar-AGood

^made 162 trips to and from Boston 
^season anil never once failed to 
^ with trains east from Yarmouth.

Reefers, Pants !

lew Lot Picture Moling !Berlin Goods !Sou Scotia Central.—Traffic on the 
Son Scotia Central railway since iU 
^iog lait month has been very large 
,111, prospects arc most encouraging. JUST RECEIVED AT THE WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE,

bran new patterns 1
PRICES AWAY 3DO"W"3ST 1

Bring along your Pictures andi have them 
Framed.

School Books, Stationary and. School Supplies.
ROCKWELL & GO.

OLOTTOS, SHAWLS. HOODS, <ScC.

Thf “Hill”—Work on the “Hill” is 
io* in active progress. Quite a num- 
laof new students have been added and 

term bids fair to be a

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ EUR CAPS!

Rugs, Carpets and Oilcloths !
Overcoatings in Naps and Heltons 1

Ladies’ Cloakings in Curl and Diagonal.

MEN’S HEAVY WORKING SHIRTS AND BROCADED 
CARDIGAN JACKETS, ETC!

*e present 
jrojperous one.

The Bat Service.—The MonteceUo 
lilt probably resume her trips across the 
Bay on Saturday next. This event wil1 

k hailed with pleasure by the travelling 

piblic.—Monitor.

Wolfville, January 8th, 1890.

Photo. Studio.=Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

«Charter Oak” Stoves at
S. R. Sleep’s.

Another Runaway —A horse belong
ed Mr James Elderkin ran away on 
Wednesday and caused some excitement, 
foe carriage to which it was attached 
ra somewhat demolished.

The Weather.—The weather is an 
^exhaustible subject for discussion these 
times. At any time the mercury may 
hit a drop or a rise of 50 or 60 degrees. 
Smely that Gulf Stream is an cncertain

JVLA-ÜKLBD AWAY 
DOWN.Remnants :

DRESS GOODS, FLANNELS, PRINTS & GINGHAMS.
-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--

—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville100 Pairs Corsets at half price, slightly 
damaged,

I®*All kinds of country produce taken in exchange lor goods.

Anril 1st and remain one week ot each month 
^commencing first Monday in the month.

P'EBPi.TTAAIVS' 3X5 TO 8TH.O. D. Harris,
GLASGOW HOUSE. NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S'

Christmas Ghoceies

A Suggestion.
Mr Editor,—Kindly allow me through 

the columns of your valuable paper to 
suggest how the oil, referred to in issue 
of January 3d, got into Mr Pal meter’s 
well at Long Island. This Island used 
to be a favorite place for certain mer
chants of Kings county to store oil, which 
they found inconvenient to bring farther 
up the river. Probably a portion of 
this oil got spilled and by some freak of 
nature, has run into Mr Palmeter’s well 
Nobody who Is well acquainted with 
the people of Long Island will think 

guilty of so mean an act as to 
oil into his well. Homing you will

Fair Plat.

Cheap,—40 cents will buy a Nice 
fle Table Set (6 pieces) at

B. Prat’s.
annointing cf soap ; and they had a 
banner for a standard to them ; and it 
bore the superscription, “The Company 
of the Great Unwashed, And after them 
did follow anothei company, with hair 
cast loose, and wine-skins upon their 
shoulders. And they did walk as one 
-that rqeleth after he j,urneth about. And 
the words on- their standard were “Who 
Drink No Water.” And the third

Wolfville, January 16th, 1890.r S. S. Concert.—The members of 
k Methodist Sunday-school of this 

I |ke intend having a concert next Sun
ity evening if the weather permits, 

I Judging from the past record of the 
iool wc arc inclined to predict a treat 

I bt those who attend

FRESH AND NEW !
THE BEST IN THE MARKET 1Wes ville, P’clou'Co.,rScpt. 5,,1889, 

I have received through Balfour, 
Vest Master, the prize *5 offered lor 
largest number of Wrappers of Wood-

German Baking Powder, and thank
you, I was not influenced by offer to 
use any extra quantity. Have u-cd it 
for years and can reconnusud 't asjl 
first-class Baking Powder. «tom* 

’.Signed, 15. Hale._ 

_ _ offered until Gee. 
$5-$3-$2 31st to the three 
families in King’s county sending 
Wrappers representing the most value.

Address—
W. HI. 1>. I’carmaii,

Halifax, N. S.

Florida Oranges, Lemons, California 
Raisins, Currants, Ganong’s best Con
fectionery, Lily Chocolates and Cream 
Goods, &c., &c. When youjean’t get 
a Cup and Saucer at any other place to 
suit you, go to G. II. Wallace’s. You 
can get them there in quality, stylejand 
price to suit.

Truth vs. Fiction.
Goat Robes for sal- low at

Walter Brown’s.17-
company did cluster about a chariot, 
laden heavy with gold* but covered with 
sackcloth and old raimnent, that it might 
seem to be of email worth : for thus did 
the image look the greater. For the 
chariot did bear their goods, which wore 

y. There wore three companies, 
beside the rabble that followed. And 
all men were amazed at the Philistines— 
their mail shone as when the morn 
awaketh with splendor, and the noise of 
their going ascended to the stars. And a 
herald went before them, and sounded a 
brazen trumpet, and said, “Give 
O people ; attend, dwellers in Nodi 
Behold the demon that would consume 

goods : him have we conquered !”

Ssow.—Enough snow fell on Saturday 
light last to make good sleighing on 
Sunday, and owners of “teams” were 
j*Went over the prospect of sleigh- 
favi!. But they were doomed to dis*

; appointment, as in a few hours it had 
j ^appeared. And thus is winter in 

Sot» Scotia.

Labrador Herring very choice, ]4 ter
nis and barrels at

I Sole Out.—Just as we are going to 
I plea we hear a rumor that the Ideal 
I Manufactory has been sold out to parties 
I iiOntario, and that the plant is to be 
I tanoved to that Province. Wc hope 
I the report is not correct as we should 
I «grit very much to lose this industry 
I km our town.

,MKJ

C. H. WALLACE* 4pour
publish this I remain yours

Large advertisements in the paper and apologies in the store will only work 
fof a certain time, eventually the yarn get-» chcstnutly. We only advertise 

hat wë are able to back up. Our .stock is well assorted in all departments 
nd prices are fine. New goods arriving almost daily.

Wolfville, December 13th, 1889.

Friendly Visitors.—On Friday two 
entered the residence of Mrsparrows

F. W. Dakin, and made their way to 
the front room, where they seemed per
fectly at home, and where they remained 
all that day and night, flying about the 
loom and taking the food given them, 
their favorite resort being the windows^ 
where there are a number of pot flowers, 
and cages of canaries. The canaries 
refused to be sociable, notwithstanding 
the efforts of the visitors to get into 
their good graces. The following morn
ing the sparrows were allowed to depart 
with evident reluctance on the part of 
the birds, for they were seen hovering 
about the doors and windows oil day, 
as if satisfied that inside was Indeed the 
best place with the thermometer ranging 
below zero.—Hants Journal.

We call special attention to our stock’of

Dress Meltons !Prat’s.

• The besT 'published without perExtra fine heavy Meltons for 13c, 15c, 25c. No natnas 
mission.

Overcoatings and Tweeds in Splendid Vainest
G. M, DONALDSON

FASHION ABLE-
Avtistic Tailor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
jj Perfect -til Gucitclu-

Sour
And when they came to the place where 
there was a gathering of the water5» 
they all shouted with a great shout. 
And the formost of them that bare the 
pick-axes made as though he would 

the pool ; “for,” said he, *it is 
but an habitation for frogs and creeping 
things.” But when he would have 
stepped softly in, supposing that it had 
been shallow, be fell with a mighty 
splash (fur it wa» near twice the tallness 
of a man in depth at that place). So 
they pulled him out, half dead, for he 
loved not such an overplus of water.

Try Tri-Cord. Corsets and you will use 
no other !

All-wood Gray Flannels. Navy, Cardinal and 
Fancy Stripes.

•IN.
Kisfl

"Acme’’ Skates away down low at 
S. R. Sleep’s.

Cold—Reports from country towns 
Hhout Nova Scotia and New 
>**ick are to the effect that the cold 
r ^ Thursday night and Friday 
hieing wa9 the most severe since the 

|*®orable “cold Friday,” and in some 
Ilka it U claimed the cold was as intense 
1 tVeD neater than un tliat day.

OVERCOATS !
anil a Soelv flntohcd Melton .Overcoat for 811. All sizes in youths 

Ind ch Wren's’nils' from *2.50 to $0.00, good-titling, good cloth, tmd re
member ! with every suit you get a piece for patching.

Don’t Forget we show the L argest Ra nge of 
Amherst Boots & Shoes in town !

teed.

Losses __
35,800,000

—FOR--

Life insurance
That Insures.

sÎEESssk
dation of Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard,

President. Secretary.
B. DAVISON, 
Agent at Wolfville.

Fire at Billtown.—Ou Saturday 
night, about 6.30, fire Waa diecovered in 
a building within two feet of the resi
dence of William C. Bill. M. P. P. The 
building contained store-room, wagon 
house, grainery, horse-stable and hog
pen. All was consumed, and it wa, 
only by the greatest effort that the house 

sayedt^The furniture waa all taken 
out, and no person thought it would be 
saved. Friends—and there was a great 
crowd—congregated, and did all that 
could do. The loss will be at least *l,- 
000. No insurance. The residence is a 
fine one, and only just escaped being 

consumed.

MORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAEPaid Over

The “Witness.”
Important Announcement

FOB 1800.
Over 108 PREMIUMS to select from*

I torn Ulub Skates at
Then the rest of them that had the 
pick-axes arose and worked diligently 
that they might discover the way of the 
waters, to destroy it, and have laige 
money as the price of the cast work 
thereof. But at this point all lie people 
came, and brought curious engines, su 
that the waters leaped at the Philistines, 
And tfley trfdfc tb themselves feet, Slid 
departed. And where the unwtfchen ones 
were struck by the waters, the ground 
was made fat Unto this day. And they 
all fled. But the people laughed, and 
one of them brake in pieces the gtaven 
image, and put him in his scrip, and bote 
him home: for the substance thereof 
was as naught. Here endeth the second

^r^°U**We.Lhd,-

Walter Brown’s.
Th-egraph.—a company of young 

is now engaged in putting up a 
teiegraph line around 

^nl business

in the Per-

CHAIRS.RATT AN
places and private 

«nets will be connected, and it will 
l'ou^ ^ found very convenient.

a8° we had a local telegraph 
ych Wto of great convenience and

(1REAT INDUCEMENTS FOtl OLD AND 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS. SEE THE 

PREMIUM LIST.BED
Annual Subscriptions: 

Daily Witness 
Weekly ”

Received this week a full assortment, 
just the thing for

- - *3 00
- - *1 00ikuaicr Li:Meeting.—The monthly

uttg o[ the Western District of Kings 
ütptist Association met at Ber- 

V™ M™'l=y the 7th ; among the 
P'«ent were Rev. Mr Parry, 

^™rd, ud g,,. Mr Pricei of
dining' ..'^le evening meeting was 
^VilhueLlVl^ j^atruct*vc character

âiiiippl!
ebsesssee
ARCHITECTS & B JILDERO

Edition of Scientific American. W

Temperance.—The officers of Wolf- 
ville Division for the present quarter *» 
aa follows :—

W. P.-G. tt Patriquin 
W. A.—Miss Effie Cold well 
R S.—Clifford Jones 
A. E. S.-Miss Etta Cook 
F. 8.—T. R. Wallace *
Treas.—John Farnhaiu 
Chap.—George Hamilton 
Cond.—Harold Gillmore 
A. C —Albert Stewart 
I. S.—Edward Murphy 
O. S.—Fred Godfrey.

The NORTHERN MESSENGER 
only 30 cents per annum, is the cheap
est illustrated paper in the world. 
Contains the Sunday-school Lessons, 
and has abundant of interesting in
formation for old and young. See the 
list of premium books for old and new 

1 subscribers.

Xmas Presents,
ALSO

people.

Wheat Bran in Bags at Agents wanted. Samples copies free, 

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 
“Witness” Office,

MONTREAL.

best, 7 Seta 
Prat’s.

Death.—Miss Sarah Chase, a 
wJnf a1)out eighty years of age» 
yj. 1 e Albert Chase, died very 
fcS r ^ St„ on Tuesday 

en vuiting at her nephew’s 
^toir.g home when she fell in 

Uken UP dead. We 
^culan UnAÏevt0 Kalher a°y further 
tfMr w w deceased was an aunt 

•Ihosc, of Port Williams,

Sit» h?°SPIN,) COUGH and

Fancy Rockers,Prat’s.

Work Stands,Married.

PATENT»
IsseeasBHH

ionco strlrtly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

Fancy Tables
DON’T FORGET THIS.

MACKINLAT-READ.-On {£

“iiw^H^to^yoLeri 

dauehter of the late James Read, of

The Fruit Growers’ Association wiU 
meet the first week in February, and 
delegates will be appointed to attend the 
Dominion Frail Growers’ Convention to 
be held In Ottawa the last week in Feb- 

■while parliament k In

TJYm th6 Ivnlovnl of 
* worms of»U kinds 
from children or adults 
UBS OR. SMITH'S 
German Worm
fesssrsaafs
tftor uiodioiuo. Kovef

3Caldwell, Chambers & Co. £sssssesa»
CCM*YttI<ilITS for book.i, charte, mape. 
to., qulokly procured. Addre: 3

& CO., l’ntrnt F jlicltom.

Pogwaeh.session.

raeor is 
Barber

ruary

Take NoIIoe.—H your i 
dull take it to J. M. ?b.lw ” . , 
Shop and he will put 
eider for the email eum of 16o. 1«.

Pled. , 

aged 75 years. * !i

ond plcamut. requiring no a 
Xdlluy. Leave no bad alter

I*rlco, 45 ccntt per be*.
Wolfville, N. S., Hie. 10th, 1889. MUXN „ _ . . „ „ w

«iKVEllAL OJTKICK: 8fll R.’.OAUWAV N. *
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T H E A C A D I A J
zr

For Cough» and Oolds, Catarrh 3V. 
Influenza, Bronohitle, Aethma, 

Oonevntptlen, Sorefuteus 
and ail Wi

A. RAILWAY.m»—nearly white, and seemed to have no ITK7IN OK INTEREST» 
groat wine character. In 1871 Mr. Ilabollo, 
the Brazilian Consul at Oporto, 
present of several bottles of port wino of 
the vintage of 1793. Mr. Ra hello had heard 
of the breaking up of an old Portuguese 
family where, from father to son, n certain 
number of bottles of famous vintages had 
been handed down. I sent several of these 
aged wines to the lato William Cullen Bry
ant, remarking that the bottle of 171)3 was, 
according to the oncyclopœ lia, of his own 
age; but the poet, in acknowledging the re
ception of the wino, stated that it was his 
senior, and that ho should look up to it with 
reverence.

When 1 came to open my bottle of 1793, I 
found it (which once had the dark rod of 
port) about the color of water, and the most 
insipid stuff. Up to the beginning of this 
century it was not the custom in any part 
of Europe to put a lot of iiory alcohol into 
any kind of wine, and when they did add 
spirit to port wino it was a little of that 
which had been distilled from port. This 
1793 wino had probably been thus treated, 
but with all the scaling wax and a once 
good cork, the beverage was as unvinous 
and tasteless as if it had boon water dipped 
up from n pond and bottled. Therefore I 
doubt if the Bavarian wines so sedulously 
advertised in England as those of 1540,
1040 and 1731 have any virtue in them, 
if they bo genuine îyines of those d 
They are really insipid 
penny a gallon.

A FEMALE~ LOBBYIST
How She Manages to Oatlior Honey from

livery Honey-Hearing Flower.
“A lino ligure of a woman,” as Joe War- 

gory observes in “Great Expectations," 
passes by into the Capitol, sweeping under- 
garniture of silk and genuine seal fur with 
as broad spread of canvas as the yachts 
Puritan or Volunteer. Her age ran

HOW T9 SHELL SWEET. l ime Tii 1>1..
t|p astiflg Dis 

use
made mo a Use Suavey’s East India Liniment 12

The tire in the Vale mine at New 
Glasgow is now under control, and some 
of the men are at work.

Be wise in time. You have too many 
gray hairs for one so young looking. 
Use Hall's Hair Rencwcr, the prepara
tion out to cure them. Try it.

The Nova Scotia sugar refinery has 
ih eland a half dividend of 5 per cent.f 
payable on the 15th, making 12per 

! cent fur the year.

FuttnerVs Emulsion 

OF COO LIVER OIL

—WITH—
H YP0PH0SPHITES OF LIME & SODA

Perfume à Good Thing If Not 
Used Too Liberally.

1830— W inter Arrangement. —1SS9

'
GOING EAST. I Accm. Amu ■ Kxi 

J Daily. [T.T.S.! i>;ii
Use of the Various Subtle Agent*—Why 

oh Woman Should Keep Her Par
ticular Uranii—Recipe for Treat

ing Natural Flowers. A. M 'A. SI. 1-, 
! 6 00

6 05
7 65 
9 CO

! 9 20 
! 9 35

For all diseases of the n< rvuus sys
tem, ns mental anxiety, fcNUcral deb.I 
ity, impoverished blood, cic., etc., it is 
highly ivçommended by the medical
proiviwiqp.

I Annapolis Lu'vv 
14 Bridgetown ”
28 Middleton ”
42 Aylesford ’’
47 Berwick ”
30 Water ville "
59 Kentville ” | 5 40 110 50
64 Port Wi 11 mm s'1 | 0 00 |il i 0
6<>| Wolfville 
£9 Grand Pro 
72 Avouport ”
77 Hantsport "
84 Windsor 

116!Windsoi June’’ 110 00 1 3 23 
13(i|llalilnx arrive | 10 45 | 4 10

1 -10RICH blood
The refinements of the ancients varied in 

almost every way from those of a modern 
ago, except, perhaps, in some of the uses 
appertaining to the toilet, and tho Script
ures, as well as other records of ancient 
customs, boar testimony that baths and 
clean linen, perfumes and sweet odors,

then as now. 
that the origin of tho uso of manufactured 
perf urnes had a sacred character, yet they 

invention of tho priests who offi
ciated at the sacrificial altars in tho olden 
temples; and, doubtless, great necessity 
must have been tho mother of Invention, for 
from the slau-htorod beasts must have 
arisen most noxious emanations, which all 
the water in tho land would not have 
washed clean without tho aid of tho per
fumes of Arabia.

Opinions, says a writer in the Chicago 
Herald, differ about the use and abuse of 

t scents. Certainly there is an incon-

- "8
3 M
:t 55
4 05 
4 17

! 5 18

T pi
i..

St Andrews, N. B , 1th Oct., 89. 
Messrs Brown Bros. & Co. :

Being very much reduced by sick
ness and almost given up for a dead 
man, I commenced taking your Putt- 
nek's Emulsion. Alter taking it a 
very sboit time my health to
improve, end the li nger I used itUUo 
better my health became. After being- 
laid aside for nearly a year, l last sum
mer piifuiui-d tin* hardest summer’s 
work I vv v did, having often to go with 

meal « day. I attribute the 
tg of my life b» Puttn Ell’s Emvl- 

Kmf.ky K. Murphy. 
Liveiy Stable lCvt pel .

Thirty years study and experiment have been *lv®° ****^eclentietT, end men of 
end the univers»! judgment of the « Vnd shou.d rank

Ing, Is th»t our formule Is the best yet devised y -nthout them for there le
___ the wonderful discoveries of the world. No fomlly m% u excepting, possibly
no other remedy in the world capable of oobforrfog .0 much benefit *
Johnson's Anodyne Uniment. The Information contained in ell men-

:rr.;trJLor - s-rT». —»

6 10 111 vj
Among the many remedies for W .rms, 

McLean’s V. getable Worm Syrup takes 
1 he lend ; it is the original and only 
genuine.-Pleasant to take and sure m 
t ff. et. Purely vegetable.

6 25 11 :;2
6 40 1145

regarded quite as much of a luxury 
Few arc, perhaps, aware

” I G 58 
” ! 7 50

12
' 12 35

were an

A distressing cough or cold not only 
nviom. ..«IQ uf rest Mid sleep, but, if 

continue, is liable to develop 
serious trouble in the wav of Con-

GOING W EST , Exp. lAccm. j Ejm 
(Daily. |l’.W F.,1 daily.

A. M.Pmiffhe ffiæsiSVÜUUUwllvl cure of such diseases had been fully tested.
O r It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

Colds, Croup.f=&§Kg
in a few hours- time, if not of too lone «undine. It cont«in« no opium m any
r---- ---« s- ——« *- be perfectly harmless to the most delicate chud. 1her® “140

necessity for ao many deaths by consumption when Allen a Lun^Balsam will 
it if only taken in time. For C<

more
g. Kiiou or Laryngitis, or perhaps Con- 
hiimptinn. Use Baird’s Balsam of Here- 
1 oui.d.

I Halifax--*- leave 7 0<j 
14 Windsor J un—” 7 40; 7 15
46 Windsor " 9 00 10 05
5.! I!anlsport ” ii 22 10 37 (Les
58 Avon port ” 9 35! 10 55
61 Grand l’re ” 9 44j 11 10
61 Wolfvitie » 9 54 11 25
66 Port Williams" 10 00
71 Kentville " 10 30
80 Wutvrvilk ” 10 57 1 02
83 Berwick ’ 11 05 1 17
88 Aylesford ” i 1121 1 40

• 102 Middleton ” j 12 00 2 58
I 116 Bridgetown ” , 12 42 3 55 j
! 130 Annapolis At’vel 1 20 4 50 :

2 ;:ii
3 30stuff not worth a only one
5 35

SION.
6 24 
6 34 

. 6 47 
H 35 ; 6 65 
12 25 j 7 10

gruity in their uso by mon, but a woman 
who leaves behind her a subtle sense of 
redolence carries always a double charm. 
Btrong, active, energetic natures are apt to 
scorn an indulgence in what is so grateful 
to their opposites—languid, 
people. Yet tho natural 
about the house are grateful to all for their 

as well as for thoir beauty, and 
to which Mother Earth lias

Viicn Itaby wuo deh, \70 gave her Caetoria, 
When elm w :w a Child, oho criod for Cas tori», 
When ..ho boonmo Mias, oho clang to Cas tori»,

w! « . bJlOl.'u, oho garo them Castor!»,

WE WISH TO SAY!form and ia warranted to
real TO THF. PUBLIC tlmt wc will gi 

I «litre there is 1 -'Li' « wM 
that will cure si) many times with, ut lau

ry-lovmg
flowersodor of Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma am 

Lu NO Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy, 
it ia almost a specific. It is an old standard 

sold universally at 50 cents 
per bottle. The a$-cent bottles 

are put out to answer the constant call 
for b Good and Low-Priced Cough Curb.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
35-cent bottle to test it.

ges prob
ably between forty and forty-five, her fig
ure is practically embonpoint, but her fuca 
is rosy with health and lior features still 
preserve tho stamp of beauty. Her eyes 
aro big and gray, scintillating under tho 
flashes of dark eyelashes ami brows, and 
were lier attire less pronounced sho would 
be styled elegant. This lany enters tho re
ception room, and sends her card to several 
members, who at once respond, and soon 
she is surrounded by a coterie of conscript 
fathers, vieiug with each other in playing 
the gallant Sho jests and jokes with them 
all, inviting them to call at her residence, 
and, having played her cards adroitly, 
leuves tho Capitol in a well-appointed coupe, 
with the driver in livery. Sometimes she 
is accompanied by her daughter, a pretty 
girl of eighteen, and a splendid typo of tho
blThis lady is a professional lobbyist, and 

lilies her vocation with marked succ-ss. 
.Vhispcrs in the air aro heard oecasionu.ly 

in criticism of her private character from 
those of her own sex, but, says the gallant 
correspondent of the Kansas City Times, 

brought 
positive

generally known. She liai 
gers, however, in many a Con

gressional pie, whereof she received a slice 
of greater or lesser proportions, and no one 
is more thoroughly posted in the avenues 
and channels of legislation. Sho obtains a 
copy of every bill ini reduced and of tho re
ports thereon, and if the game be worth tho 
candle, hunts up its liistoiy and parentage. 
Then when the case is thoroughly digested 
she offers to make or mar, as the case may 
be, wherever the best financial opportunity 
is presented, and lier effort:; are usually at
tended with success. Sho is shrewd, and 
gathers honey from every houoy-bearing

sweetno
to those liowers 4 ..
refused a fragrance we give but half tho 

which is showered upon those that can 
gratify a double sense. To some poor un
fortunates the scent of certain odors, and 
even of flowers, is distasteful, and not al
ways from association. Even further than 
that, the disliked odors render some per
sons quite ill. With age the sense of smell 
is affected and, like the other senses, grows 
v/cak, and some elderly ladies, especially 

been beautiful, worldly 
women, much flattered and admired, ab
solutely reek with the strong bouquet of 
some perfumery.

Their unconsciousness is pitiable, their 
vanity deplorable, for it would wound them 
too greatly to suggest a lessening of their 
indulgence, and they must be allowed to 
reek on. The olfactory nerves are caprici
ous things, and the aroma which makes 
them dilate with pleasure at one time is 
quite disagreeable at another. They easily 
Ixîoome surfeited with an overdose.

A gentleman who was particularly fond 
of the fragrance of the violet, both “au 
naturel" and artificial, and used a delicate 

and clothing in all 
possible ways, never permitting it to pass 
a faint, subtle point, grew to abhor it utter
ly because his negro butler had evidently 
the same propensity, which he gratified not 

dulging constantly in his master’s 
ut in stronger and

98,
flo Allan’s 

Lung Balsam
Truth vs. Fiction.

8C1ATICA,
go HE THROAT,

COMMON COUGHS. INFLAMMATION I N. B. Trains aro run on Eastern Stun 
SWELLINGS, I lard Time. One hour added will give 

l'AIN COLIC Halifax time.
I Steamer “City of Monticcllo" leave. St 

IN MAN AND EAST, AS I John every Monday, Wednesday, and 
TVOll’rON’H Saturday a. ni. fur Digby and Annapolis,

returning from Annapolis same days.
MAGIC LINIMENT ! ! steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
l« 1 « vs , I connection each way between Annapolis

ttèr Tiy it as (foredwZ oy the bottles and we. aml mfoy
sure you wül.tistt no other. ' 2 j Trains of the Western Counties Railway 

. I leave Diyl y daily at 6 00 a. m, and 3 15 p
j m ; and leave Yarmouth daily at 7 45 a mExcelsior Package Dyes ! 3 00 *>•

------------w * Steamer - Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth
Are xmcqualkd for Simplicity ofw, 2?Uj^uc«ta>' aml 

Beauty of Color, and the largo 0 ’ 
amount of Goods each Dye 

will color.
The colors, namely arc supplied :

Yellow, Orange, Eosinc (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Park Gr 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, | day morn 
Plum, Prab, Purple, Violet, Ma 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Crimson. !

The above Dyes are prepaied for Dfing 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathern, Hair, Paper, I 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of j 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. J 
Sold by all first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXOELSÏOP* DYE 
CO., C, HARRISON & CC., Cambridge, I 
King’s County, N. S. j

RHEUMATISM,remedy, and 
and $1.00The weakness and debility which re- 

iiIih from illness may be speedily over
come by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
This is a safe, but powerful tonic, assists 
digestion, regulates the liver and kidneys 
n> d cleanses the blood of nil germs 
i f disease.

Mrs McOurdy, of Baddeck, is making 
n claim on the government for $70,000 
or $80,000 damages for gypsum lands 
i x proprioted for the Cape Breton rail-

CROUP,

HPKA1N8,
CRAMPS

those who ha

Large advertisements in the paper and apologies in the Bt?y® Q,\\'Y°advertUo 
for a certain time, eventually the yarn gets chestnut y «11 denartmeuta 
what we are able to back up. Our stock is well assorted in all department 
wnd prices are fine. New goods arriving almost daily.

The best anodyne and expectorant for 
the cure of colds and coughs and nil 
throat, lung, and bronchial troubles, is, 
undoubtedly Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Ask your druggist for it, and, at the 

time, for Ayer’s Almanac, which 
i free to nil.

Yarmouth is a growing town. Sixty 
new buildings were erected in 1889, at a 
cost of $200,000 and in five years 300 
buildings have been erected. The popu
lation of the town is now estimated at

Mothers, Read This.- If you are 
suffmng fmm weakness mused from 
overwork, nursing, etc, Puttner’s Emul
sion is what is required to build you up 
nnd give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttncr’s 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

The fchooner C E. White, owned by 
Bonn el & Cowan, St John, left Digby 
on August 3 ist. for Cienfeugos. On the 
2d inst. she was picked up off Naesua, 
Mass., bottom up. There is no word of 
the crew.

International steamers leave St John 
every Mol day and Thursday a. m. for 
EiuJpoit, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New ling 
land All Rail Line leave St. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 0 40 
a. m. and 7 00 a. m., and 8.15 
daily, except Saturday evening 

big-
roon, j Through Tickets by the various route s 

on sale at all Stations.

neither man nor woman lias ever 
forward an accusation direct and 
so far as it is 
had lier fin

We call special attention to our stock of

Dress Meltons !
Extra fine heavy Meltoni for 13o, 15o, 25c.

Overcoatings and Tweeds in Splendid Values!
Try Tri-Cord Corsets and yon will use 

no other !

All-wool Gray Flanneis. Navy, Cardinal and 
Fancy Stripes.

scent about his
and Sun

only by in 
essences, b
prepared extracts of his own. 
was it discovered to be his habit to scatter 
violet water all over his clothing just as he 
was

J. W. KING, General Manager. 
Kentville. 15th Nov., 1889.

less carefully 
Especially

preparing to serve dinner, and when 
ho took up his place behind his master’s 
chair the odor was overpowering. As a 
consequence the gentleman becomes quite 
ill ut only standing near a lady who wears 
violets. Another gentleman who was de
voted to a certain old-fashioned prepara
tion of lavender was affected in much the 
same manner l>y tbo accidental breaking of 
a large bottle in his trunk and the conse
quent saturation of

ga
tin

RATS CARRYING EGGS.

k
Ou,

I CUREAn Omaha Man Walclms the Perform
ance and Describes It.

L. L. Cloud, of Omaha, in a Chicago paper 
says: Lust summer tho girl kept complain
ing that sho could never find any eggs in 
the burn. I did not think much of it at first, 
but finally when tho complaint was repeat
ed almost every day I began to think it was 
rallier strange that wo should not get more 
than three or four eggs 
least five dozen hens, and 
look into the matter. It was more than a 
week, though, before I solved tho mystery, 
and then it was merely by occident. I was 
standing in tho barn one .Sunday morning 

hen came cackling from her nest in 
nger, and a few minutes after a big 
10 from his liulc, ran across the barn 

and climbed into tho manger. I could hear 
him, and was idly watchi 
was doing, when you can 
prise to seo him rollii 
him toward tho edge 
a good many efforts 
Ho paused there, gathering tho egg up 
der his “chin ;” he rolled himself complete
ly around it, resembling tho form of a 
hedgehog when alarmed, then he deliber
ately rolled over the edge of tho manger, 
and dropped squarely on his back on the 
floor, two feet below, thus saving tho ogg 
whole. Immediately ho began to squeal 
with all his strength, and just as I v 
starting to put him out of his misery, U 
ing ho had broken his back in the full, 
other rats appeared on the scene. They 
up to the first one, as I10 lay on the floor, 
and each seizing hold of a hind lug began to 

across the barn. Just

his clothing with the 
ng perfume, which it was iinyos 
ovc. Since then any scent is d

BUYsiblo to 
istaste-

AMBEROVERCOATS !ful to him.
Women j 

little bags
drawers and pinning 
but they as generally are 
choosing the odors, sometimes buying liolio 
trope, sometimes violet and again rose. 
There is much mope refinement uud dainti
ness of feeling, uesidc a quaint and certain
ly sweet coquetry in keeping always a per
fume of one’s own ; it becomes then almost 
a part of one’s own being. If one is fond 
of the fragrance of the rose an investment 
in a few of the long, peculiar vials contain
ing attar of roses and keeping them in 
various places amid the possessions is a 
much more enduring way of perfuming 
than using sachet powder. However, ttie 
best way of using sachet 
a thin pad the size of cac 
and trunk tray, of thin silk or cotton and 
one layer of cotton wadding, over which the 
sachet powder I# epri nkled, leaving 0110 end 
but loosely Sawn, so that the scent may be 
easily ru»evfBd. The faint-tinted cheese 
cloths which1 come now -Arc very good for 
this purpose. If adozen of those pads arc 
made at som#ieisure time the size of one’s 

y- will bo found extremely con- 
lay between dresses. It is also a 

good plan wlipu a new dress comes heme to 
havo a tiny bag of scent at once sewn into 
the waist. *ew beginners at concocting the 
potpourri for the foae-jara arc apt to uso too 
much spice ; essential oils aro much better 
than any spices.

Our grandmother* ,y?o 
of stealing the ncitfumc from tho flowers, 
and theirv" still-fo^jii,” where were all con- 
venieiu:e®|pr this, was a 
chinery cyery 
vast quantities of flo 
wo send^so Fra 
noth!

uso. Into à 1

generally have a habit of tucking 
of sachet powder in their bureau 

r then in
We sell a finely Doishcd Mellon Overcoat tor *11. All sites in youths’ 
and children's suits from *2.50 to *0.00, Kood-fitting, good cloth, and re- 

mi uibcr I with every suit you get a piece for patching.

,u their drosses, 
indiscriminate in SOAPwhen vve hud at 

so determined to

f I bave made the,disease of

raw, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

When
Your Life in Danger.

Take time by the furiock ere that 
rasping, hacking cough of yours carries 

here so many Consumptives have 
prrcoederl you ; lose no time, but pro
cure n bottle of the rational remedy for 
Tiling and Bronchial Diseases. Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil Ilynoythmpoites. 
It will euro you. Sold by all Druggists, 
at 50 cents and $i.jo

It. is stated that E. W. Plunkett, of the 
Western Counties railway, intends enter
ing a suit in the exchequer court to test 
the validity of certain claims against the 
government in connection with the 
Windsor branch.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform vonr renders that I have 
n positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. T shall be glad to send two bottle 
of mv remedy free to any of your read 
ers who have, consumption if thev wil 
pond me their Express and P. O. address

Respect fully,
37 Yonge street. Toronto Ont.

A rich discovery of gold is reported 
from near Stcwiackc station. It is said 
that pnrt of property was bonded to an 
American company for $70,000, and 
that lliey intend putting up n crusher 
in the sining.

Don’t Forget we show the L argest Range o 
Amherst Boots & Shoes In town Iwhen a 

U10 mai 
rat can

EiüSÉI
trial, and it will cure you. Address
Dit H. Q. BOOT. 87 Yonge St., Toronto, OnuCHAIRSRATTANng to seo what ho 

imagine my sur- 
ng the egg in front of 
i of the manger. After 

I10 finally succeeded.wder is tu make 
bureau drawer

po
Ji Sold Everywhere !BED

25 SALESMEN ’OO’SIS tiOd 
s.umhu^j qv
3NO M3N V JL30

NV3 Û0A NHHM

IStsSSIMTTVII <VI<>

NV HUM

Received this wee a full assortment, 
ust the thing for

WANTED
In your Province. Good Salary and 
Expenses paid to the right men. 1 
want men 2.*> ‘to 50 years of age to sell 
a full line of first-class Nursery Stock. 
All stock guaranteed. Apply at once, 
stating age and references.

L. BOOTIIBY, Rochester, N. Y.

think- Xmas Presents,trunk the 
vonient to

c.drag him, egg and all,
as they reached tho hole, and tho first old 
grizzled follow disappeared, pushing 
egg in front of him, it dawned on mo that I 
had at last found out whore our eggs had 
boon going.

ALSO

NOTICE !till; HIIUnOA HSIU LNOQoil know tho delight

Fancy Rockers,
Work Stands, ALL PERSONS having legal denmuds 

against Uie estate of J. Wesley Stewart, 
late of Hortyn, in tho County of King’s 
farmer are requested to render the same 
duly, attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
persons indebted to the *aid estate are 
required to make immediate payment

rt of the rau- 
our countr 

wers go to waste an 
nee for our perfumes, yet 

ng i|.easier nOr more womanly than to 
: the perfumu» from flowers which wo 

qygo, flat, clean earthenware 
vessel pour some purified fat lard and suet 
mixed, warmed sufficiently to moke it liquid. 
Throw into it as many scented flowers of 
one kind 'M it Will contain. Lot remain 
twenty-foor hours covered, then strain off 
the fut and add more flowers, repeating tho 
process every day for a week. Tho method 
of liberating this essence of flowers from 
the fat is very simple. Permit it to harden, 
cut it into sfnall cubfes and put into spirits 
of wine. The dedicate odor immediately 
transfer* itself from the coarse fat to the 
spirituous solvent, and such a strength of 
perfume is procured with little trouble as 
would cost a great deal at a perfumer’s.

• AN ARRANT HUMBUG.

PF
In Mr. Gladstone's Library.

Mr. Gladstone’s study at, Hawardon Cas
tle is rather curiously arranged. The walls 
aro covered with books, and volumes aro 
also mussed in large shelves jutting 
from the walls into tho room. Between 
each partition of books there is room to 
walk; thus the saving of space in arrang
ing the library in this manner is enormous.

books, perhaps, exceeds 15,000 
ithstandiug this largo 

Gladstone has little difficulty 
in placing his hand upon any volume that 
ho may require. There are three writing- 
desks in the room ; ouo is chiefly reserved 
for correspondence of a political nature, and 
another is used by Mrs. Gladstone. Look
ing out of the study window tho flower beds 
facing the castle present a picturesque ap
pearance, while the heavily wooded grounds 
beyond stand out in bold relief uud f 
massive green background.

Hifrn Your Old Letters.’

Dr T. A. Slocum,y

Fancy Tables.
DON’T FORGET THIS. WKENDALL’S fs PAVIN CURE ILCaldwell, Chambers & Co. at

JOHN R. STEWART,
R. R. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May ist, 1889.

Tho stock of 
volumes, and notw 
number Mr.

Atlmrs. IWollvillf, N. 8., Die. 19th, 1889. ft
■ffjS

C. C. High a nns & Co
Chmls -I certify that MINARD'S 

LINIMENT cured my daughter of n 
severe and what appeared to be a fatal 
attack of diphtheria after all other rem 
edies bad failed, and recommend it to 
all who may he afflicted with that terrible 
disease. John D. Boutlikb.

French Village, Jany., 1883.

?RW. EATON Tke 5Iowt Sncccmsfnl Itcmrily 'vor iV -ror. 
cruel, Uo U U ciiiialii lu ltd clTt-vtSuud du.n 

not Ulster. Item! proof Uilow.Our Job Room
Had in stock a very large assortment

*1 at loiiery,School Hook#, 
Bible#, Poem#, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods(

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CÜ8L
or Chari.eh A. 
liRBEOm or 

Cu.vu.Awn Hat and Trottiwq Bri:d Rourls.
Elmwood, lu-, Nov.>i,

kIS SUPPLIED WITH
Bo much mischief has boon done by the 

foolish habit of keeping old letters, that it is 
wise to adopt the rule of destroying them at 
once. Their mission is ended, what are they 
good fori “I may like to read them while 
recovering from an illness,” says someone. 
Pshaw 1 As if these would be the tonic you 
needed at such a time. Better far a breath 
of pure air. We are all prone to brood too 
much as such times, and nood no suah help 
in that direction. Let this plea for tho 
burning of letters bo a strong one. Busi- 
net s loiters should be filed and labeled. 
Have a blank book into which to copy such 
dates or extracts as may be of value in 
the future for references. This can bo 
done when letters aro answered. Thou 
burn them and see tho ashes. It is the sor
rows instead of tho joys that most letters 
contain. They aro the safety-valve for deep 
feeling from friend to frloml, good in thoir 
time, but sometimes worse than useless in 
the future. Every day brings now ex 
riences. Wo are constantly changlnt 
in many cases would be ashamed of on 
letters written ten years ago. 1

The Ides That Age Lends Great Value to 
Wines Without Foundation.

Now, what aro tho real facts about old 
wines I asks tho Mirror. After fermenta
tion, which is a process of decay, wino will 
deteriorate vuless preventive measures 
are taken, such as keeping the wine in 
cool or even temperature, tho addition 
alcohol, tolling (the vinum cottum of tho 
Romans and tho vino ootte of modern Ital
ians), and the complete exclusion of the or
dinary atmosphere by good corks, by seal
ing-wax or by oil. The most common 
II *pio sMoi iqaeAas Xiaoeu ism euiM
Ijodeuiog po|sv| osjsi emit puiss aip inoqy 
•Atet jo eflwiBiA oq» jo liod eq| ueqi aa^qm 
pan ‘jnanbq e oqq sjooi sum pns ‘onjfyjnss 

41 pan 'aeoX qiepjg 
S4! ai «DM *41 qanjp I uuq-u ‘nod B|qj, 
-uio{ja4of> pun if neap 04 oouuiaieoj jo 
snq4 pun ‘[oqoojR 940m «fnuanbosuoo eeq 
‘JBflns 04OOI ifnu-miuq 8u|Acq ‘euiA 440J 

jo o8B4iqA enouiej oq4 jo ‘enjAi 44od 
JO B9I44oq Mqj e jo ow opoui sbaa 4nos94d 
v IBflnjJOJ UI 9PIS94 04 4U0AA 48Jg j uoqAi

PICTURE a, ROOM MOULDINR.THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188’
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for ca*h.

HSi
A company 1ms been formed with a 

view to tunneling the St Tiawrence river 
to connect Quebec with Levis. A charter 
and subsidy will be sought from parlia 
ment during its next session. Some St 
John capitalists are said to be in this 
company.

—OF— CHAS. A. SXVDLK.

A Genuine Indian Remedy. KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Prepared from a recipe obtained from DlL,, , soSïS™-*“T0,“,"'r 31 iah‘ 

a native India.
Hundreds of testimonials from all

parts of the coiiutry, wher.Tcr this ro- »»y..uremnaantoyii.o,..n. ,y H 0|, 
markable remedy has beep intruduced Manager Troy Lu’umiry stauia*.

TINDALL’S spavin dure,
without it. For Cholera, Diaiuuiœa,
Summer Coawlaint, Chills and 
Cramps take a half tea- spoonful in ho 
sweetened water and milk.

A Cure Cuaranteod.
A gentleman writes, “I was sulloUngt 

trosu a very si-Avre attack of Cholera, used 
dltti rent remedies but got no relief ; tried 
Senvey's East India Liniment and was 
cured at once."

Kvery llosi'i'lplioit

JOB PRINTING
L. J. DONALDSON,Aovick to MoTiiKns.'-Aveyou dl.Uuvhed 

at night andlunkeii of your vest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get n 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value is inculeu - 
lahle. It will relieve the poor little suffero 
Immediately. Depend up< 
there is no mistake about I 
outcry and Dlarrhœu, 
uch and Bowels, cures

DOME WITH
Bast. Wiktom Couxtt, Ouu». Dec. 19,1888.

Ilipsisgs
Breeder of Thoroughbred Wyau- 

dettes and Light Brahmas.

Port Williams, KingXGo^ N. 8.

jo 40)00 aq4 emooaq peq

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUAUTY.on It, mothers 

-t. It cures Dy- 
ulntes tlio Stom-

PO
g, and 
rows

I

Auctioneer.log
wind Colic, softens 

the Gums, reduces Infiainmutlon, uud gives 
tone and energy to tho whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" lor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of ouo of tho ol<V and best 
female physicians and nurse.. In the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents u bottle. Be sui t and ask for “Mbs 
Winslow’s Sootihmo Sybup," and take no 
other.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.SALESMENJj9q4 060) SOU)AA JO 4*oq oq4 U9A9 uaqM 
oiu)4 e 8) oaaqr k«o)4nuoojd oeaqr ))u q»M 
7nH "J04BAA pne üpuuaq jo see)8 b sb fluo448 
su 6) uo4jo 004 put} ‘odeafl oq4 jo oojnf 
ei)4 oqn 2tnq4 Sav oq 04 eacBoa un)M oq4 >eq4 
■ao)440do4d qone u) ao4jo 9) pno)8ag 40J 
Bejudoad eoo)At U) )oqoo)B oqx •Rnnuos puB

Joumallem In Ulseourl.
A Missouri weekly asks its readers to ex

cuse lack of editorial matter by explaining
that the editor is “now lytn......................
one foot in the grave, wh 
best physicians of the town surround ourBja-Æ-Büâ-avsi jajp ïws sa

ÉMinard’a Liniment for sale everywhere, s

The subscriberhaviiig been urgently 
Bolieited to offer hie eei vieed as a gen
eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
nforming those in qccd of auoh service 
hat will to at their command.

E. D. BISHOP.
I WolfviUe,lAp;il 18th, 1889.

Ei*4.ÏÏTIIÎ^Sî5‘jj^|BTS.WANTED
unexcelled Nursery Stock. 

Steady employment and control of terri
tory. Have done business in Canada 
thirty years. Liberal pay to the right 
man. Send fo r terms.

ÇHAS4E BROTHERS CO„
I Colborne .Out.

To sell our **rioe Cents.
year dealer or drvgqUt for it.

S. Harris »V Son,
Proprietors, 

Margarettvillo, N. 8.

ng in bod, with 
He four of the SOLD BE

Toll PRINTING of every deserm- 
t) tion dono at short notice at tin»giitttto sidtiwftik.______

Miuard’d Liniuieul in the Best office.16
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